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Title IX remains a critical federalcivil rights law that prohibitssex discrimination. It protects 
maleand female students andemployeesin any educational entitythat receives federal funds. 
Thepreambleto Title IX of the Education Amendmentsof 1972 states that: 

'No personin the United States shall,on the basis of sex, be excluded fromparticipation 
in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any education 
programor activity receiving Federal financial assistance." 

Title IX requires that each publicschool district, aswell as state-approved nonpublicspecial 
educationprograms,have at least onepersondesignatedas the Title IX Coordinator, to 
coordinatecompliancewith thelaw. Manyschooldistricts now have aTitle IX Coordinator in 
eachschoolbuilding. 

TheTitle IX Coordinator Survey has been automated and is on the State Department of 
Education'sweb site at http://www.csde.state.ct.us/. You will be promptedfor yourUser ID and 
password.Onceyouenter the site, the form is called ED-607 Title IX Coordinator Survey 
located under the Bureauof Choice Programs. Please complete the informationindicatingyour 
Title IX Coordinator,as well asanyother individuals who are designated.The survey must be 
completedno later than September 1, 2008. 

Attachedis a summaryof the Title IX legislation, along with the basic requirements.If youhave 
anyquestions,pleasecontactDr. William A. Howe, State Title IX Coordinator, at 860-807-2031 
or e-mail at william.howe@ct.gov. 
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Box22l9 o Hartford, Connecticut 06145 

An Equal Opportanily Employer 



What is Title lX? 

Title IX is a lbderal law that was passedin 1972to ensurethat male and female studentsand 
employeesin educational settingsaretreatedequally and fairly. [t protectsagainstdiscrimination 
basedongender.Thepreermbleto Title IX of the EducationAmendmentsof 1972 statesthat: 

"No person in thetJnited States shall,on the basisof sex, be excltrdedfromparticipation 
in, be denied the benefits of or be subjected to discriminationunderany education 
programor activity receiving Federalfinancial assistancc.'o 

'fitleTitle IX requires that eachschool district haveat least one persondesignatedasthe IX 
Cloordinnrtor. 

Fromthe regulations governingTitle IX of thc EducationAmcndmentsof 1972: 

106.8Designationof responsible employeeand adoption of grievanccprocedures. 

(a)Designutiontt'respan,sihleemplayee.llachrecipient shall designate at ieast oneemployeeto 
coordinateits efl'orls to cornply with andcarryoul its r:esponsibilities under this part,including 
anyinvestigationof'any complaint conrmunicatedto such recipient allegingitsnonconrpliance

'l'hewith this partor alleging anyactionswhich would beprohibitedby thispart. recipientshall 
notify all its students and ellrployees of the name, ol'lice trdclress numberof theandtelephone 
employeeor employeesappointedpursu$ntto thisparagraph. 

(b) Complaintproccdtruol'recipienl,A recipientshall adopt andpublish grievance procedures 
providinglbr prornptand equitable resolutionof student andemployeecomplaintsallegingany 
actionwhichwouldbeprohibitedby thispart. 

(Authority:Secs.901,902,Education of 1972, 1681,Amendments 86 Stat. 373,374;20I,J.S,C, 
I 682) 

106,9Disseminationof policy. 

(d)Noti/ication a/'polic:y. (1) Each recipient shall implement specific andcontinuingstepsto 
notilyapplicantstbr admissionandemployment,studentsandparentsol'elementaryand 
secondaryschool students, employees,sourcesoflrel'erralo1'applicants andfor admission 
employment,anclall unions or professionalorganizationsholdingcollective bargaining or 
protbssionalagreementswith the recipient, thatit does notdiscriminateon the basis of sex in the 
educationalprogramor activity whichit operates, and that it is required by f itle IX ancl this part 
notto discrinrinate in sucha mamer. Such notification shallcontainsuchinformationandbe 
maclein such manneras the AssistantSecrctaryfindsnecessaryto apprisesuchpersonsof the 
protectionsagainst discrimination assuredthernby Title IX and this par1.but shall state at least 
thattherequirementnot to discriminate in the eclLrcation toprogramor activity extends 
employmenttherein,and to admission theretounless Subpart C does not apply to therecipient, 
andthat inquiries concerningtheapplicationof Title IX and this partto such recipient may be 
refened to the employee designatedpursuantto Sec, 106,8, or to the AssistantSecretary. 



(2)Each recipient shall make the initial notification requirecl by paragraph(aXI ) of this section 
rvithin90daysof the effective date of thispartor of thedate this partfirst applies to such 
recipient,whichevercomeslater, which notification shall include publicationin: 

(i) Localnewspapers: 

(ii) Newspapersaudmagazinesoperateclby such recipient or by student,alurnnae,or alumni 
groupsfor or in connectionwith such recipient; and 

(iii) Mernorandaor other written communicationsdistributedto every student and employeeof 
suchrecipient. 

(b)Puhlications.(1) Each recipient shallprominentlyinclude a statement of the policy 
clescribed (a)of this section in eachannoLlncement,in paragraph bulletin,catalog,or npplication 
tbrmwhichit makes availableto anyper$onclfa typeo descrihedin paragraph(a)of this section, 
or whichis otherwise used in connectionwith the recruitment of studentsor employees. 

(2) A repipient shallnot use or distribute a publicationof the type described in this paragraph 
whichsuggests,by text or illustration, thatsuch recipient treats applicants, students,or 
employeesdifferentlyon thebasisof'sex except assuch heatment is permittedby this part, 

Hach recipient shall distribr.rte on the basis of sex each 
publicationdescrihedin paragraph(b)ofttris section.andshall apprise each ofits adnrissionand 
employmentrecruitment ollthepolicyol'nondiscrimination in 

(c).Distrihufinzr. without discrimination 

reprcsentatives described 
paragraph(a)ofthis section, suchrepresentatives to such policy.ancl recluire to adhcre 

(Arrthority: 901,902, Amendments 86 Stat. 373,374;20U.S.C. 1681, Secs. Education of 1972, 

r 682)
 


